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- BIG --MAJORITY AGAINST a y pREsnjEOT xwitsoirvTHE r CHW J Buchanan. --streefc-rneat . the. lallwaxwn a HERS OF beea.sreiieve4"ot theJBqmjnand:?f the
Sritiah forces;jto tee aaneirerand VTHE OTJESTION. v

FAR AND NEAR. Station, waa closed Tii esAa.v bv RhAr. AMNESTY SOON.1 7f
--called i home--- to --make a report-t- o v the:in eianora Dy an order or the Sunr. Charles Bvf that:I AfnalionaK defense- - programperioruotlrt undetVhat is --known aat Washington, Oct. 19. Venustiano In feciatolectioir held 681; GjtiiipoU Campaign:

. L. of this city, and Miss Vir-- day thfefi? otera- - New 'Jersey defeat-- probably .means, ait-iexpendrt- nT- -He is 4ot be succeeded byMai Genthe GuiHortf county pu&ic Inoralsr Carrarizavas formally recognized to-inai- ter

will Vome up at ther day a8' the chief executive of the re-- d by ig majority ' a the arinyri?d a njivyf upwards?-
a seay, of Shore, --Va., were Charles CarrnichaelM on ro, who. has

seenlwideierViceT T ' "amenaraent , to tne : state constitution billion, dollars .inline next six-yea- rswBbelTvil trtnof court tor:aifubUc of Mexico by the governments
will be laia oetore -- ane. peopie -- DyThe Dardanelles operations have'si v"c uuucu aw,'cB ""joraer:!ior;tnej8aietioi::the property, Incomplete returns 'indicate that ithe President wnson iNOvemDer- - vwnennotbeen-a- a successful as the Britishi'fJtonday. cMrsxP. ?;W. Brown, who

afternoon at iHAjum
Pd yesterday

T

bride's parents. Mrs. ReaW
,sf lister of Mrs. A. H. ohnsonpf
this city- - .. .

Basket. Because the
To Waste

neglected the simple huiMmr

mr&T"1 range from'50'00t to Uaromce and.toepeopVeould wish; he goes to Kew York c to'--. make ;his;shad been Tunning the Jefferson forf
60,000 ;AmajOHty of 23,71 was and of late there has" been critisome : nmevf was - in Municipal court-- 1

Argenima, uuaiemaia, uinvia, Uru-
guay, "Colombia and Nicaragua. -

Diplomatic representatives of the
first six Latin-Americ-an soun tries, se-

lected in the order of their rank here,
were' parties to the Pan-Americ- an

nrstpnbiic : adosssincej ne acopt --

Of :th"epolicy upon wWcnisadmin;?recorded on unbnicial --returns from
SO 4 ofjtjieatate's' 91 districts; the
vote basing - 66,66-f- or and 80,347
against the amendments " known. ' He .. will.speak: before xihex

cortant matter of signing his.h
communication, a batchname to the

If Rrick church items received- - --conference on Mexican affairs, but Manhattan Club on .defense -

iira'rged T
--with keeping a disorderly:

houe-and- ? fwas fined $ 50 0 --and costs
,She' 'appealed Superior co'urt and
gvejfepnd?inhe sum of $50 0 for her
abearance f a December. Three wb
men whb!Tiadv been stopping at the
place during fair week were also

cism because of the failure of "the
. .? - ,..yj v"--,: in ¬

land andea forces to make progress
that' seemed, material to the-ultlm- ate

aim ot the ; expedition,- - which 'was to
reaih. Constantinople. .." '

; Another important inejdent on-th- e

British side of the war4t; the resig- -

and the' reasons which ave .Impellea 4the action of Colombia and Nicaragua
indicates that all the other republicseek found their way into --tl y&ste

. stpad of the wuitins 5ot
Theat;:wasffconceaed"by Mrs.

Ei.. the New
Jersey IState .Woman. Suffrage Asso- - him to approve plans tp,ab6ut;4iouble; -

casncL v-
-

of the western hemisphere will fol the naVy and quadruple, .the. trailed? ;clationrteradmi&sion '-- was bornelow the lead of their sister nations inthe arrested. One gave bond and left the fighting forces ashore wunm .rew; -
OUt bWMinOfflctl.Pftrlv rfnr frrtm v.- -- ..- -Little Boy Dead. Oscar

thrpe-vear-ol- d son of Mr. and extending recognition.Mrs. years; - - - j'.vj - fi-- : l.u T rard Carson,-th- e Ulster leader, whocity before the trial, while" the other
two were used as witnesses against Jbjacn or tne governments sent a lorati- - on-nnintoi- ) ottAfno'ir cofioral loot With the,esUttmtes,MawandU ;n Rudd, of Brown Summit. -- died-i

dicatedmat the maiofity against suf-- Vr Wo?letter to Eliseo Arredondo, personal idepaKments f sudtoheithe "Brown woman.
tion ministry. ,; .disagreements ar re yrieoreautnj vi .wnu-:':- -The Jefferson hotel is owned and

ra v, fotq tlAxfcta irirtlf V aS tO?,ported, .(o;. have - arisen tween Sir
Edward T and other members -- of the

formerly was operated by Mr. J. C.
Bishop, who is now in Boston, Mass.' hess is being realized.' it, shapes up.

"iJ""toto?.fiSw0f"cabinent. ; -; . . inincredjfNavyiiI?orj. . .While; the Serbians and Mpntegrins
It is a valuable piece of "property,
probably being worth $15,000 or
more; and should the court makean
order for "its sale under the public

0

'frage ''g'etlMvV-:i'"'f''''-- - ,

Present iWtlsoh's' own precinct,
the snth?electi6n district - of
Priheericmghl - voted - against
suffragj' :vsmaloritF-o- ' more' than
two to fsceithe figures being: For 64,
agamsll , ; k -

Theytone the 21 counties in
the stafwhichT appeared to be cer-
tain tQiigo-- for '.suffrage "was. Cape
May. fitoyreturn indicated 1 that
the mlorityr for the" amendment

uersonnel in five years,..;in-north- ern, and Cwestern I.Serbia are

Sunday night, following a brief ill-

ness of diphtheria. The funeral was

held from the home Monday after- -'

noon and interment made int ' the
burying ground at MonticellO.

Pastor Called. The congregation
of Asheboro Street Baptist church
last night extended a cal to Rev.VW.

r. White, of Campbellsburg, Ky., to
tecome pastor of the church to-- succ-

eed Rev. R. P. Walker, who recentl-
y moved to Albemarle. It is thought
the call will be accepted and . that
Rev. Mr. White will take lip therork
in about 30 days. ..

strenuously contesting the . march, of
and ammunition) within four years ithe t

Teutons;and on the east the Ser
bians are fighting hard against BuK 1Q5,0 0 0,000.. - W
garian --attacksfc the Anglo-Prenc-h

representative here of Mr. Carrahza.
All were couched in the same form,
and that of the United States added
a formal expression of an intention
soon to accredit an ambassador to
Mexico. Henry Prather Fletcher, at
present American ambassador to
Chile, practically has been decided
upon for the post. Although a Re-

publican in politics, he was elevated
from the rank of minister to ambas-
sador by President Wilson after a
long and successful record in the'diplomatic service. Secretary Lan-
sing's letter of recognition referred
only to the intention to accredit an
ambassador soon.

This document the goal of Mex-
ican revolutionary elements for near-
ly three years was delivered with- -

morals' act, ! the case' would doubtless
be carried through the higher courts
to test the tionstitutiohality of the
act. - There is much interest on the
part of --the public in the final out-
come of the matter.

forces v to,' the south are declared- - in the proposed increase in the reguiar'. ;
nts- -unofficial reports to be making progthere wonld-approxima- te SOO

In soiectitma of Hhe Btate early 1 res! : eeffor.ts, to bring, reliet to
their harassed allies.returnapUidiiatedthat 'Hbe vote

against jsuff rage --was --more than two ; Report-ha- s, ; it that Anglo-Frenc-h

troops, already have occuHed-th- e Imto oneWhere;mnffraeetriuMrtbii. . - r . , -

portant strategic town of Strumiisa.

Aged Woman Dead. Mrs. Martha
j. Andrews, the aged , mother of Rev.
r. M. Andrews, pastor of Grace Meth-cdi- st

Protestant church, died yesterd-

ay morning at 2 o'clock at her home

the unofoplal returns showed the ina--

pfbbbivlie
anything . increasing; appropriation!;
tpoughlSlthc!
which-- would make the total expend!-- ?

ethirtoe
Ttiegrand spitnT tthu;

actually. planned would fie fS42,000,- -

r "2 -

I These expenditures would produce

d batcrulseiru

in the extreme southwestern part ; ofjoritiesMhe small;
Bulgaria,, and thai a landing has --beenReturiaame in . much more rap

idly thJ had been anticipatedi --Theout ceremony by a state department made by thein m Tnrkey---a-t Enos,
at the . moutn; of ;lthe Maritza river-,-- a

in Burlington. She was taken sud-den- lv

and seriously ill Tuesday and messenger at noon to Mr. Arrendondo I tlde SWfcP way-gal-nt woman
short distance southeast of the Bul--her death came as a ahock to her rel

Gift For Veteran Conductor.
Mr. L.rI. Harris, who ran the first

"street car ever operated in Greens-
boro from electric current, recently
returned to his old home near Tar-bor- o.

However, at the urgent re-

quest of officers of the North Caro-
lina Public Service Company, he
came back last week to help handle
the crowds at the fair. Before re-

turning to his home this week Mr.
C. H. Andrews, local manager of the
Public Service Company, on behalf
of the employes and officers of the
company, presented Mr. Harris with

uuiag-jeaae- rs at tne neaaquar- -
arian port of Dedeaghatchiatives and friends. She was 80 years ters of ie: suffrage association real

Lfleet of coast7 defense, suhmarines that--old and is survived by six children. Both Berlin; T :and':' Vienna claimized eary.tin the ,. eyfling that only
a landsiide-l- n the rural sections couldCase Settled. Mr. H.,E. Williams, their troops " and thoseXQff Bulgaria;

are making nroeress in Serbia, btlt
uld trine tfenMcid Paclftc

liaBtrith"anaiin of in'
Jtrior defensagttac
cj nearlyi 7Stroyera?aiia --squad-;

s e tujJYuy zor tnem ; juate re

at the Mexican embassy building
Thursday Mr. Arredondo leaves here
for Saltillo to deliver in person the
letters of recognition. Several
diplomats, among them the Argentine
ambassador, the Bolivian and Guat-
emalan ministers, and John R. Silli-ma- n,

personal representative o
President. Wilson in Mexico, mailed at

this progress is slowv"5Ye.nna cl?

of Oak Ridge, whose automobile ran
over and injured Messrs. E.M. Oz-me- nt

and E. L. Holder last Thursday
night, was in Municipal court yester

turns sagged that instead; of the
hoped Moxs landslide, the-countr- y- that several additional vantage pointsj
commu fiities , . had,... Ih many leases; haverDeeir uKesL jjsl-fae-" iuu)n,ua , t4as!

day on a charge of reckless driving votdinftimjEda nanqsome..gow-neaae- a cane aa - - r'orrrrae: ;rrayThe case was settled by tbe defend token of their esteem. Mr. Harris was, , notably , true In Essex county. have gained' grouml-Ii- l the ; mountain-- j the end of six years trained
1,200,0(H) men, including a regular:ous country and further south have

advanced over Egri Palanka in their
attempt to gain the Uskup-Nis- h

Railway, the cutting of which prob

where nine of Newark's suburbs ar-
rayed themselves solidly against suf-
frage.

The suffragists carried on a vigor-
ous campaign, many women stump-
ing the state for "the cause."

the Mexicah embassy during the
afternoon and many felicitations-cam-e

by. telegram r messenger. Mr.
Arredondo tonight issued a formal
statement saying:

"Recognition of the government of
Mr. Carranza is a triumph of Pan-Americ- an

policy and without doubt

ably would delay the progress of the

was not only the oldest but the most
popular conductor . on tho street car
lines here, and many friends regret
that he has retired from the service.
He came to Greensboro in order to
educate his children at the colleges,
and now that they are educated, he
feels that his place for the declining
years of life is back in his old coun-
ty, where he has property enough to
be independent.

French and British troops from

ant paying the court costs and giving
Messrs. Ozment and Holder a check
for $80 to cover their loss of time,
medical attention, etc.

A Credit Guide. Representatives
of a mercantile agency are in the
city gathering data for a local credit
guide to be published soon. The
book will seek to give the proper
Tatin? of people who run accounts as
to their ability and inclination to pay
their hills. Such information would
be of much value to business con-
cerns that are called upon to extend

army of 140,000 and the proposed
continental army and reserves? a ting
of fully manned coast defenses,
equipped with --the largest and most
powerful guns yet built and...a. --vast
reserve of field guns, machine gUns,
Howitzers and big gun ammunition.
In addition, the enormously incresed
capacity of private munition- - plants
would give assurance of ample'sup-plie- s

of small arms and field gun am--

Artillery bombardments and fight
ing by means of hand grenades have
been the sole method of warfare
along the French line, while on the

win oring aDout very soon the
of peace and normal

conditions in Mexico.
"For this, her sister republics and

their worthy representatives here de-
serve "sincere and fraternal felicita-
tion as this act of justice has been
donefor one of .the republics which
has -- been and shall continue to be
an integral part of the international
American concert. I

Russian, front the attempt of Fild
Marshal von Hindenburg to push
through to Dvihsk has brought out

munition. . -- -

credit to strangers and new custom--;

President Votes For Suffragre.
Washington, Oct. 19. President

Wilson returned to Washington to-
night from Princeton after casting
the first ballot ever given by a chief
executive of the United States in
favor of woman suffrage.

The president's brief visit to his
legal residence was marked by a more
enthusiastic welcome from the
Princeton students than ever before
had been given him in any of his
numerous trips there since he entered
the White House. The young men
gave noisy evidences of their ap-
proval of. his stand on the suffrage

the hardest fighting. Berlin asserts
that good progress has been made by
von Hindenburg to the south of Riga

CHARLESTON SHOOTING ,

k: AFFAIR INVESTIGATED.

Teachers of Sunday School Training
School.

Mr.- - J Norman Wills, director of
the Greensboro training school Iter
Sunday school workers, the fall term
of. which opens tonight with a public
meeting in West Market-Stree- t Meth-
odist church, has announced & the
members of the faculty as follows:
. Mrs. E. R .Michaux will have

and that near Hloukst Russian posi-

tions extending over a front .of nearly
two miles have been captured.

- "Foreigners have and will continue
to have the protection to which they
are entitled by international law and

ers. -

Special Meeting. A special meeti-
ng oi the North Carolina Children's
Home Society was held Monday af-

ternoon at the society's headquarters
in this city and several mattess in
connection with the details of the
work were considered. Mr. L.
Putman, the new superintendent of
the society, reported that 30 cases of

'Charleston, S. C.Oct. 19. The
coiners inquest Into the death of
Sidney J. Cohen, a newspaper report-erfkill- ed

at a meeting, liere last
Frio"ay of the city Democratic, execu-
tive, com to-nig- fit

in ?an effort to r complete the
hearing. Several witnesses ". tonight

question. Cheering, singing, whistling

mm.

1

T-- 5r

' - "v. jv
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Stubborn fighting continues in the
Austre-ltalia- n zone, with the Italians
on the offensive. On the plateau of
Doberdo. the Italians in an attack
reached the Austrian entanglements
at some places, but Vienna says were
finally driven off.

and marching in close formation,
they greeted the former head of their
university uproariously and hundreds

charge of the department for begin-
ners and primary teachers.

Dr. John A. Lesch, of the State
Normal and Industrial College, will
instruct teachers of boys' classes.

Miss Martha Dozier will have
charge of the -- department for teach-
ers of girls' classes.

Prof. F. S. Bennett, of Greensboro
College for Women, will be at the

existing treaties in accordance with
international amity. Foreign capital
will be welcomed, and very soon a
decree of amnesty which Mr. Carran-
za is preparing will be issued that
will permit the Mexicans whose pres-
ence in Mexico will not constitute a
vital menace to the peace and con-
solidation of the government to re-
turn from their exile, which has
caused them to suffer on account of
the civil war.

"The United States has shown it-

self through the last three years,

of them remained near him from the
time he arrived until his departure.

Woman suffragists were not much

told of the stampede from the1 room
on the outbreak of the shooting
which resulted in the death of Co--
hen and the wounding of four others.

Several - of these called, to the
stand, ' it -- was said, admitted ,tha.t

Lawyer Turns Agriculturist.
Mr. A. L, Brooks is pretty wellin evidence during the president's

visit, and only two approached him auvwu in iuis pari 01 iu'j country as i

hev pistols to the meetinga successful lawyer, a distinguished J

orator and a nolitician of no-m- n i because of the "high tension due to
to tnank him for voting for their
cause. There were no women watch-
ers at the polling place and no wo-
men in the vicinity soliciting votes.

head of the department Qf educa-
tion.

The adult department and the de-

partment of Sunday school organiza-
tion will elect their own instructors.

needy and homeless children had
been considered during the flrst"half
of October.

Changes Name. The directors of
the Social Welfare League; formerly
the Greensboro Inter-Churc- h Associat-
ion, have voted to change the name
of the organization to the Board of
Public Welfare, the change being
made in order to avoid confusion
with the social welfare departments
of the Y. W. C. A. and the Woman's
Club. Mrs. Blanche Carr has been

. acting as secretary of the organizat-
ion since the retirement9 of Rev. E.
J. Harold several months ago.

Retailers in Court. The Munici-
pal court had another run of blind
tiger cases this week, the result of

ability, but until recently he had ; Me Primary.
The first testimony in which any

of the witnesses said they saw any
of the victims fall when certain men

not been suspected of possessing an
ambition to be classed also as an
agriculturist. Since moving out to
his new home north of the city he has

Seven Men Plead Guilty.
! fired came today from Jeremiah

since the overthrow of Madero, the
constant friend of the revolution and
in sympathy with its liberal princi-
ples. We today celebrate not only
this but -- a triumph of Pan-Americ- an

policy.";. 1

Seven men on trial In the United
States District court at Port Smith. become interested in planting and AJann wnnn was quoted as testiry-trrowi- ne

thines on hilac and thi
1 Ing that E. R. McDoiialdCommittee- -Ark., charged with conspiracy to de

Negroes Raising Ubrary Money.
The negroes of Greensboro have

inaugurated a campaign to raise $1,-30- 0

by the sale of souvenir buttons
in order to have a first-cla- ss library
in the city. They have received an

fraud the government in the manu--Mr. Arredondo also gave 'out a dis--
patch he 4iad received from General acture of blockade whiskey yester-Carran- za

stating that no Carranza
y entered P,eas of guilty. Two of

offer from Mr. Andrew Carnegie of aine work of a detective import e the defendants are former residents

year his chief success in this line was
a crop of fine street potatoes. Al-
though they were- - grown in red soil,
which Is not supposed to be adapted
to potatoes, the yield was surprising-
ly good. As visible evidence of liis
success in his new-j-ol- e, Mr. Brooks
exhibited at his office a few days ago

trbops had crossed into Guatemala,si n.0o0vsrift for a building on theirom Raleigh by the city.- - The de as reported, add that strict orderstective ' turned up" a doaen negroes
n charges of retailing and all of had. been given to avoid, any; compli

man Hancock and Polfcemaja ; La--f
ourcase had fought over; the posses-

sion of a pistol. McDonald obtained
it and fired It. Sidney" Cohen, who
then was. in a window trying to get
out, fell at that moment. Dunn-- ; is
accredited with saying. ' McDonald is
in jail on a charge of conspiracy to
commit murder, assault and battery'
with; totent tpTcilIr: u

Dunn also' Is quot as sayingjhe.
saw Henry j. jBrownybjyf og a
charge of murder fire on' W. E.

cations on the Guatemalan border.them werp fnnnH criifltTT Vlovon of

condition that the support of the
library which would be thus estab-
lished be guaranteed. This offer
from the Carnegie estate came to the
city commission and the influential

of WinstonSalem- - John L. Casoer,
of Kansas City, the alleged head of
the conspiracy, and S. L. Williams,
who resigned a position in the reve-
nue service to go into business with
Casper, it is expected that sentences
will be pronounced today.

the defendants were men and were a potato that weighed five pounds,
and he said there were lots moregiven sentences on the citv street
nearly as large.- -

Seven Killed In --Wreck.
Sevfn persons were killed

; and a - score of. passengers in-

jured when a Rock Island passenger

negroes have taken up the matter of
raising: part of the money needed for
the local end. The souvenir buttons
are sold, at $1 each. WIngate, whe'wastrain collidedhead on near . Chicka--

force. The lone woman' caught . in
tne raid was sent to the work house.
The sentences ranged from four to'
3 2 months. 8

( - Murchison Promoted- -' Many
4ers of T he Patriotwlio remember

Ir-
- J- - C. Murchison as a former of-

ficial of the old C. P. & Y. V. Rail

:8ha4 Okla-wit- h a freight trains ... J.

Surprise Marriage. Mr. James B.
Fleet, of Richmond, Va., and Miss
May Hendrix, a talented and popular
young, woman of this city, were mar-
ried Mdndayat noon at the home of

Randolph on uase acaia.None oifJthe passengers was fatally

Won Prizes; The Greensboro . and
High Point military companies par-
ticipated in a competitive drill bjr a
number of companies of the North
Carolina .national guard afr the state
fair in Raleigh yesterday.' The first
prize of $100 was awarded to the

hurt, according' to physicians. - A Washington dispatch" fin .this -
thev bride's - parents. Mr. and Mi. 2 morning-snariowe- o

The ceremnnvl "Charles, h! Redag. and A;' bCo1way and later as a furniture manu--

President Wilson yesterday de-

clared an embargo on tne shipment
of arms and ammunition to Mexico.

The president signed a supplement
tary order, however, which-excep-

ts

General' Carranza's government from

- Of the dead, three were trainmen!,
while the other four were said hy
ritilroad officials to have been riding

Charles A. Hendrix.'
was witnessed only by members of ot anaoipuj counxy are nereHigh Point' company and the second( prize" of $75 to the Greeosboro comthe "blind baggage,':

tturer of this city, will be
to know that he has been appoint-- d

assistant general superintendent
f the third district of the Atlantic

William .Pcfwell,.! engineer of the
the family, and -- was performed : by making plana to hayetheaUeged
RevViH Mi Blalrveditor
Carolina Crisiisa AdSrb

iL jiU Wo i--va on1 . Taimiti munitions 1 - pany The Greensboro company alsoLilts cuiuatKu j- - :'.irr i- - . m-.-

to go throoBK to him unhimperta. 1 "--
" " u,:-- -, won the second priie (50ior inak- -Inoast Line, with headquarter nouncemen s4 ben madei of Jthe estiaofi.1.A repcrtTii.tctCttr

"dCKsonville. Fla tha hMda;o-!- &past
aw -. , first prize of $100 beinglions. opposed ; to .the goment llT uu&vxmsv, HAWcauiw m a -- surprise f!rrl :r- - - V

to all saTjTi favored few 3 : MarioarttUerfor presaven or eight years he has been su
Iwhich the --United States has cogA r , fTi awarded to the Durham company.

- , . v :-.- - - - I cause' oc-- tne wicjik - -
r- ? ... ; - . -

----i
perintendent of the Charleston ditl-lo-n

f the Coast Line. nized. - - -
. . - - : -

1 r - ' r A $7 -

3
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